Fort Robinson State Park

Fort Robinson State Park
(imprint here)

park information: Nebraska’s largest and most historic park, Fort Robinson was
an active military post form 1874 to 1948. Crazy Horse, Walter Reed, Red Cloud,
Arthur MacArthur, Dull Knife, General Crook and Doc Middleton are but a few
of the colorful characters who played significant parts in carving Fort Robinson’s
place in western lore.
At present Fort Robinson features lodging, camping and equestrian facilities.
Families come from all over the United States to experience the western flavor Fort
Robinson has to offer. While visiting Fort Robinson guests may swim in the Olympicsize pool, fish, hunt, hike, take a trail ride into the infamous Red Cloud Buttes, tour
the Fort on a horse drawn guided tour, tube or kayak down the White River or ride
a jeep into the Cheyenne Outbreak Buttes.
Office hours are from 8-5 during the off season and open 24 hours a day Memorial
weekend through Labor Day. Guests may find more information at www.
outdoornebraska.org or by calling Fort Robinson at (308) 665-2900. A Nebraska
park entry permit is required and can be purchased at the park.
camping amenities: 76 electrical campsites in Soldier Creek; 32 full hook-up sites in
Red Cloud; 22 sites in the Mare Barn, 4 are full hook-up and the rest are electrical;
unlimited primitive sites.
activities: Find fun things to do at www.negpp.org under “Activities.”
directions: 3 miles west of Crawford on Hwy 20. 21 miles east of Harrison on Hwy 20.

contact: __________________________________
address: _________________________________
city: _____________________ state: __________
zip: ___________ phone #: _________________

clue: Stop by the Post Playhouse and check out
summer productions, than look towards the Lodge.
distance: 50 feet west from the Post Playhouse parking
lot.
surface: Dirt path.

e-mail: ___________________________________
mail nature impressions to:
NERPA
Attn: Great Parks Pursuit
1819 Farnam Street, Suite 701
Omaha, NE 68183

